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APPROVES NEW SURTAX PLAN

Washington, Sept. 12.'--The
senate finance committee voted
today to retain the 32 per cent
maximum income surtax rates
fluxed in the house bill.
The committee also approved

the house provisions increasing
from two thousand to twenty-
five hundred dol'ars the exemp-
tions to heads of families hav-
ing an annual net income of
$5,000 or less and increasing
the exemptions on account of
dependants from two to four
hundred dollars.

Chairman Penrose announced
the committee would vote to-
morrow on the effective date of
the repeal of the excess profits
tax. Members of the committee
are of the opinion the date
would be made next January I.
The question of the amount

of increases to be made in the
corporation income taxes as an
off set for the repeal of the ex-
cess profits tax has not been
reached. The bill fixes the to-
tal at 12i per cent inated of 15
per cent as recommenden by
Secretary of the Treasury, Mel-
lon.

Gloried in His Toughness.
Dick came Into the kitchen one morn-

lug, and It sus evident from his gen-
eral appearance Ile had been with a
boy equally aggressive. His mother
looked at him In horror as. with his
cap pulled down over a blackened
eye and his little lists clenched. he
sold. "Oh, I tell you, mamma, nu
• tough guy."

CHIEF LITTLE BEAR WHO ONCE LEO
REBELS IN CANADA sUCCUBS

Gews of the death of Little
Bear,chief of the Montaua tribe
of Cree Chippawa Indians, and
a well known character around
Big Sandy, has been received.
Chief Litte Boar was 69 years
of age and di-1d at his home at
the Rocky Boy agency. Burial
took place there.

Little Bear came into promi-
nence as an Indian when he was
19 through his participation in
what is known as the Reil re-
bellion against the Dominion of
Canada. He was then one of
the leaders in the outbreak and
took an active part in hostili-
ties which followed. He carried
the mark of two wounds receiv-
ed in the foray against the do-
minion.

WILL CONFER ON PROBLEM
OF UNEMPLOYMENT

Washington, Sept. 13.--The
formal call for an unemploy-
ment conference will be issued
by President Harding soon after
his return from New York, ad-
ministration officials said today.
The probable date of the con-
ference will be Sept. 26.
Acceptances it was said have

been received from 30 conferees
including Samuel Goinpers,John
L. Lewis and Chas M. Schwab.

era..:Soly Steals the Soap.
Med...time Argus--Sitino ion want-

Iloosemehl. unscrupuniusly 0010.
e•-nneeritit

Quick-Lite Lamp
LIGHTS WITH A MATt'll

No. CQ32tt is one of the popular styles
of Quick-Lite lamps. It is built on a
graceful and attractive lines and gives a
light delightfully rich and pleasins to the
eye.

It is equipped with No. 329 shade which
has been especially designed for Qui •k
Lite lamps. This shade is constructed for
service. It has large panels and is made
from glasware of an extra weight and
quality. Breakage is reduced to a mini
mum because of the special design which
produces uniform heat expansion.

QUICK-LITE LANTERN
Lights With a Match
No. LQ327 Quick-

Lite is a perfect lan-
tern for out-of-door
use. It is ideal on the
farm or ranch, for use
in barn, milking shed,
feed lot or for night

of
chorine or harvesting
Just the thing for ss,';

at hunters, campers and -•;:),\fishermen.
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O."The Quick-Lite lan-
tern is unaffected by
wind, rain or bugs. It
is absolutely storm
proof and burns stead- it

ily and brightly in the wildest weather. It can be used in
a thousand places where the common air lanten is useless.

QUICK-LITE FACTS!
Brilliant Economical
Safe - Convenient
Clean Durable

BRILLIANT-Because it
gives 300 candle power ot
strong, pure, rich, white
light. Brighter than the
brightest electric bulb.

SAFE-Because there isno
danger if the lamp upsets.
The fuel cannot spill. The
lamp cannot explode.

CLEAN-Becanse there is
no greasy wick, no dirty
chimney, no smoke, no
soot, no odor.

ECONOMICAL-Beca us e
it costs only lc per night
for three hours use. It holds
three pints and burns
hours on one fining.

CONVENIENT-13eca u s e
it lights with a match, re-
quires no cleaning and has
to be filled only oncea week

DURABLE- Because made
of brass which cannot rust.
It is heavily nickcl plated
and made to last a life time

II

MeNAMARA & MARLOW, INC.
"Everything For Everybody." r-
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ILLITERACY IN MONTANA

According to the census of
1920 there are 9,544 illiterate
persons 10 years of age and
over in the state of Montana,
"illiterate" meaning, unabla to
write in any language. Of this
number 669 are native whites of
native parentage, 30$ are of
foreign or mixed parentage,
5,179 are of foreign birth, 2,819
are Indians, 87 are negroes. and
the remainder, 363 are chinese
or japenese or other asiatics.
In the total population 10 years
of age and over the percentage
of illiteracy is 2.3, which shows
a diminution since 1910, when it
was 4.8. In the case of native
white of native parentage it is
0.3 the same as it was in 1910.
There is more illiteracy in

the rural districts of the state
than in the cities, the percen-
tage being 2.6 for the rural pop-
uiation and 1.6 for the urban.
By counties the percentage

of illiteracy ranges from 15.7 in
Big Horn county to 0.2 in Min-
eral county.

STATE FAIR ANS DAY,

Heleea, Montana, Sept. 13.-
Visitors to the state fair Sat'
urday will get a double run for
their money, the management
having decided, in view of the
chilly weather Monday to run
on Saturday the races and a-
musement attractions that were
cancelled at the beginning of
of the week.
While in the past Saturday

has been getaway day, this will
not be so this year. Exhibitors
of farm machinery and livestock
for sale will be at their booths
until 6 o'clock Saturday. Some

CENSUS STATISTICS ON AGE

Washington. D. C., Sept. 3,
'1921. -According to the census
oh 1920, 32.6 percent, or absut
sine-third of the people in the
state to Montana, are either in-
fants or children under 15 years

ass: 7 7 percent are young
• t., 19 years old; 11.0

. t twositths, are
n in the prime ot
s 20 to 41 ye:as

wt,h I ;•er cent, being
17) years tti ago and age and
over. pre well along in middle
Pro they have not reached
old ssas

u:-ban population as
I:0,1,1411.0d with Cie rural shows
5111111e rather strilr ins; differences
of af-e, the percentage 20 to 4-1
years of age being 44.s for the
urban population as compared
with 39.3 for the rural, while
the percentaee udder 15 years
of age is 27.3 in the urban pop-
ulation as against 35.0 in the
rural. Those differences may
indicate larger families of chil-
dren in the country than in the
city, but probably indicate also
the fact that country children
as they grow up have a teuden-
cy to flock to the cities thereby
increasing the active adult pop-
ulation of the cities at the ex-
pense of the rural districts.
Almost three-tiftlim of the

population, 58.4 percent, are
old enough to vote being 21 or
over; and in this class the men

good bargains will be available outnumber the women in the
that day to the farmer who is ratio of 136 to 100. Tile males
figuring on putting in some pure of military fighting age, 14 to
bred sheep, cattle or hogs. ('on' 41, constitute 44.2 percent of
siderable stock was consigned the total population.
to the fair to be sold and own-
ers will make special priees on REARING OM ORM HADLIN3
animals still ua their hands
Saturday. Helena, Sept, 13:-A hearing
This nineteenth Nfontana7state on theanatter of grain handling

fair is by long odds the biggest charges by elevators has been
exposition in the history of the called by the divisioa of grain
state. The amup. enent program atandaidm and marketing of the

CATS CONFINrO TO "RANGE" includes airplaning, ballooning, Department of Agricul tare, lia•
motor races by crack drivers of b and Industry al Helena,

Chicago Man Reports Success In Novel the country, running races, van septssows 26. Th., hearingPlan for Keeninj Fete From deville, army horsemanship will be held in the senate chain -Straying Far Afield. ,
feats, auto poto and half a hull-

her western bleu wits soliipted dred other stunts. 
her at the capitol: beginning' at

anot 2:00 p.
to city uses the other slay when a The dairy display is the larg- Complaints have been is--south-sides oho once rode the range
et. the Colorado plateaus. staked out est seen in the stats, seven eeived by the division of grain
ids ruts to keep them at home. The breeds of dairy stock :are well standards that the presentplan is fit1P find now the feline represented. Much of this stock handling charge of four (sada aunimuls get the alr every day at the
ettlIS of tether ropes.
The eat owner found thot every

times- he opened the cellar floor the
pets made a break for the Open, fro-
slut-ally staying 4471y for days end
retuntIng with blackened eyes and
scratched tildes. Ile thought of the
tether Oen, but the first trial was hot
e success, as the cats slipped the
nooses from their necks. Ile thi•n
evolved • semi-hobble plan and tied
the heavy string tO 001: Of the elan;
1.Ind legs, attaching the other end of
lite string to a stake driven in the ,
hack yard.

Thtts system •proved effective
now every day three of the cats take
their exercise around their tether
stakes.--Chleago Journal.

NOT A PROPER COMPARISON

Ten-Year-Old Quickly Seized on Weak
Point in Argument Put Forth

by His Daddy.

WrItere have long vied In their ef-
forts to descrite properly the tooth•
someness, as well as the downright
stupidity, of the ordinary domestic
ben:

11.awrenee, age ten, for a number of
years has been uble to provide the
most ample concrete evidenee of his
due appreciation of the former, but
It was only recently that the latter
w I t for il I hie t hltn

came from the coast and as
much of it is for sale, a rare
opportunity is offered the nian
who wants to improve his milk-
ing herd.
The hog display is also ex-

ceptional. Besides a strong
showing of-Durocs and Poland
Chinas, there are also shown
Chester Whites and some Ham's
shires.
The United Slates Depart-

ment of Agriculture, and tlie
State Agricultural College have
comprehensive educational dis-
plays of practical value to the
farmer. There is also a staff
ot trained domestic science
workers present to solve prob-
lems of the farm housewife.
Two aeres of farm machinery

are exhibited, including some
newly developed appliances
that will cut the farm labor:bill.

A Literary Find.
A new "bell" by the famous Sir

Boyle itoehe has been diseoverell lit
a MIS1141Plerit/t kg hr dated 1705. Sir

After %and). trying for Rome tinie r'03.1`" Il'Iro•••1 111. "Mr. Site/1k-
er, nn honorable rennet-,ntt .11t3to drive an obstreperous hen from
behind me Is perel.t• ',fly laughing' Inthe cardt•n, be (ailed to his father.

• my face. I beg to move that before
1 Ills father remarked that If Oen-
oral ershIng bad cliff, up that ens-

ha Nulls rtr•liti lie will lie
Pleased to tell flie Wi lila he Is laughing

fly he nmer would bare driven the AL --Boston Trutiserl,,t.

Gernmos out of I- rail
I.awrcnce promptly replied: "That

was (11R11'..tit. The Germans knee
wlast Gt.neral wns trylhg to

bushel Oil wheat and six cents
a bushel on flax are excessive
In view of the reduce/I labor
costs and the greatly depreci•
ated price of grain compared
with the price when the higher
charges were imposed a year
ago.

- -

Concerning Color.
Dine Is the eeltlest of the rotor., and

green the next coldis41, itemirding to

Good Housekeeping. flreen Is pro-
duced by mixing yellow- it warm color
-with blue, lienee It Is Is-101 told than

pure blue. Fo long as it contains snore
blue Men t•liow, it Is a color,

but the moment the yellow overlie'.

cares the Hue, a "worm" green be-
gins to develop. Dim. mei blue green

are termed "reeetling" rotors twee USG

a surface colored blue or green. par-

ticularly In light values, uppetirm more

Wigton than it netuelly Is. These

attr 01 eiti

nem, are true II) (II t degrees of

every color tinged with green or blue,

including blite-lavender, blue-purple,

and bluish arid greenish gray. l'ure

gray Is Mt- only perfect neutrel ex-

eept Meek and white. it is normally

• receding rotor, somewhat cool Ill 14-

feet. it lomomee cooler as it Is tinged

with blust or green and %%firmer as It
Its tinged with pink or yellow. Gray
and the modifientions of blue and green
make amen rooms appear larger and

help to counterect the effect of too
sunny en exposure.

Large English Cathedral.
The tow lioW being built

Coosted up. fa Liverpool, Englatitl, when completed,
het an vet prulned re the 11H11 be tile larg.'st :n the country, with

'. : • I -I • ' - th t to!r way of be. seating arconsoloansion for reify 8,000
issi7 •ton peep,,,n‘ It wee e(011/WIleell so Rot

s ••

VII. Lia.11

LETITUTION DAY WU LE
MEMO ilEXT SATifial

New York, Sept. 12.-Cousti-
tution Day, this year, the 334Eit
anniversary of the signiss
tile Aniernott coastitution., iR
be celebrated next Sater1;s br
many thousand organizato...ea.
according to the Constitute
League of America.
The league, which is promot-

ing- observance of the day,. is a
non- partisan, non•sect a alla

I body formed "to further veat.-
er knowledge and profonnit res-
pect for the constant ion." Pres-
ident Harding- is a tnentlisr
its national committee.
Governors of 42 states, :ham

agreed to Cooperate iii the cele-
bration. In many cities iiiutor-
teal pageants are to be pre-
sented by patriotic foie-osiers,
the league reports.
Among the organizatiors that

have agreed to observe tke so-
casion are the Sons of tke
American revolution, Aniesie.as
Federation of Labor, Americas
Legion, General Federatioa ul
IV MUCH'S( clubs, Chainber ul
Commerce of the United Sistes.
Y. M. C. A., Order of the Kul-
tern Star, Daughters of the
American Revolution, Jewish
wellare board, National Securi-
ty league, Federal Council ul
Churches of Christ in America,
and the Grand Lodge of Masons
of New York.

- • -

TURN EAILURE JUAN ASSE1

There le no such thing as
failure except in your own min&
If you train yourself to igmere
your failures as mere incitirsta
leading inevitably to muccvse

All men of mark and pos.i•uo
have a string- of fail area trail
ing after them in the shadow ,a1
oblivion-the proper place far
thein.
The reason such men suic.eAl

eventually is that they kept ea
ignoring their failures as fast
as they made Mein, except ea is
far as they may be turned to
good account by the lenses
taught.

LA' D OF COLUMBUS DISCB4r)S

ThE AMERI:;AIi [LA

Italy has discovered the A-
merican dollar. Eminently-pro-
per. Wasn't she the firet ta
discover us via Columbus mr
route long before dollars taught
us "in God we trust"!
So, henceforth, Italy preps,-

es to use the American dollar
as a basis for her gold curreacy
In place of the ancient a••0 has -
°rabic pound sterling. 'Miele

more than 42 per cent vi
world's gold supply in Ameri-
can vaults Italy is entirely war--
ranted in her frank belief teat
the dollar represents real LIOD-
ey. Check up one more twist
in the Lions tail and credit a
scream to the Eagle!-Snear-
man's Indicator.

REDUCE LIVESTOCK RATES.

Washington. Sept. 13-The
interstate commerce commissins
today ;innounced it had author-
ized rsductions in the livestock
freight rates proposed by the
carriers, effective Sypt.
whereby practically all rates
from went of the Missouri ricer
to Chicago and from all ps:ats
west of the Rocky tnounts:ns.
The amount will be :.;) per

cent in cases where the present
rate is over 50 cents A hun,1:-ed.

n J.
1.1y.
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